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Abstract:
An experimental set-up was used to visually observe the characteristics of bubbles as they moved up a column holding xan-
than gum crystal suspensions. The bubble rise characteristics in xanthan gum solutions with crystal suspension are present-
ed in this paper. The suspensions were made by using different concentrations of xanthan gum solutions with 0.23 mm mean
diameter polystyrene crystal particles. The influence of the dimensionless quantities; namely the Reynolds number, Re, the
Weber number, We, and the drag co-efficient, cd, are identified for the determination of the bubble rise velocity. The effect of
these dimensionless groups together with the Eötvös number, Eo, the Froude number, Fr, and the bubble deformation param-
eter, D, on the bubble rise velocity and bubble trajectory are analysed. The experimental results show that the average bub-
ble velocity increases with the increase in bubble volume for xanthan gum crystal suspensions. At high We, Eo and Re, bub-
bles are spherical-capped and their velocities are found to be very high. At low We and Eo, the surface tension force is signif-
icant compared to the inertia force. The viscous forces were shown to have no substantial effect on the bubble rise velocity
for 45 < Re < 299. The results show that the drag co-efficient decreases with the increase in bubble velocity and Re. The tra-
jectory analysis showed that small bubbles followed a zigzag motion while larger bubbles followed a spiral motion. The
smaller bubbles experienced less horizontal motion in crystal suspended xanthan gum solutions while larger bubbles exhib-
ited a greater degree of spiral motion than those seen in the previous studies on the bubble rise in xanthan gum solutions
without crystal.
Zusammenfassung:
Eine experimentelle Aufbau wurde verwendet, um visuelle Beobachtung der Eigenschaften von Blasen, wie sie sich bewegt
eine Spalte Betrieb Xanthan Kristall Suspensionen. Die Blase steigt Merkmale in Xanthan-Lösungen mit Kristall-Suspension
werden in diesem Papier vorgestellt. Die Suspensionen wurden mit verschiedenen Konzentrationen von Xanthan-Lösungen
mit 0,23 mm mittleren Durchmesser Kristall Polystyrol-Partikeln. Der Einfluss der dimensionslose Größen, nämlich der
Reynolds-Zahl Re, sind die Weber-Zahl We und ziehen Sie die Koeffizienten cd für die Bestimmung der Blase steigen
Geschwindigkeit ermittelt. Die Wirkung dieser dimensionslosen Gruppen zusammen mit der Eötvös-Zahl Eo, sind die Froude-
Zahl Fr und die Blase Deformationsparameter D auf der Seifenblase steigen Geschwindigkeit und Flugbahn Blase analysiert.
Die experimentellen Ergebnisse zeigen, dass die durchschnittliche Geschwindigkeit Blase steigt mit der Zunahme der Dicke
Volumen für Xanthan Kristall Suspensionen. Bei hohen We, Eo und Re sind kugelförmige Blasen bedeckten und ihre
Geschwindigkeiten zu finden sind sehr hoch zu sein. Bei niedrigen We und Eo ist die Oberflächenspannung Kraft signifikant
im Vergleich zur Trägheit. Die Reibungskräfte wurde gezeigt, dass keine erheblichen Auswirkungen auf die Blase steigen
Geschwindigkeit von für 45 < Re < 299. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass der cW-effiziente sinkt mit der Zunahme der
Geschwindigkeit und Re-Blase. Die Flugbahn Analyse zeigte, dass kleine Bläschen im Zickzack Bewegung gefolgt, während
größere Blasen folgte eine spiralförmige Bewegung. Die kleineren Blasen weniger erfahrenen horizontale Bewegung in
Crystal ausgesetzt Xanthan-Lösungen, während größere Blasen zeigten einen höheren Grad der spiralförmige Bewegung als
in den früheren Studien über die Blase Anstieg der Xanthan-Lösungen ohne Kristalle.
Résumé:
Un dispositif expérimental a été utilisé pour observer visuellement les caractéristiques des bulles en se déplaçant d'une
colonne contenant la gomme de xanthane suspensions de cristal. Les caractéristiques de montée des bulles dans les solu-
tions de gomme xanthane avec la suspension de cristal sont présentés dans le présent document. Les suspensions ont été
faites en utilisant différentes concentrations de solutions de gomme xanthane à 0,23 mm de diamètre moyen des particules
en polystyrène cristal. L'influence des grandeurs sans dimension, à savoir le nombre de Reynolds, Re, le nombre de Weber, We,
et la traînée coefficient, cd, sont identifiés pour la détermination de la vitesse de montée des bulles. L'effet de ces groupes de
dimension avec le numéro Eötvös, Eo, le nombre de Froude, Fr, et le paramètre de déformation à bulles, D, sur la vitesse de
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montée des bulles et la trajectoire des bulles sont analysés. Les résultats expérimentaux montrent que les augmentations
moyennes de vitesse des bulles avec l'augmentation du volume des bulles pour xanthane suspensions de cristal de la
gomme. Au haut, We, Eo et We, les bulles sont sphériques éternelles et leurs vitesses sont jugés très élevés. A basse We et Eo
la force de tension de surface est importante par rapport à la force d'inertie. Les forces visqueuses sont révélés sans effet
notable sur la vitesse de montée des bulles de 45 < Re <299. Les résultats montrent que la diminution de la traînée co-efficace
avec l'augmentation de la vitesse des bulles et de Ré. L'analyse des trajectoires a montré que de petites bulles suivi un mou-
vement en zigzag alors que les grandes bulles suivi un mouvement de spirale. Les petites bulles d'expérience de mouvement
horizontal de moins en cristal suspendus solutions gomme de xanthane alors que les grandes bulles ont présenté une plus
grande mouvement en spirale que celles observées dans les études antérieures sur la montée des bulles dans les solutions
de gomme xanthane sans cristal.
Key words: crystal suspension, rheology, massecuites, bubble volume, bubble rise velocity, bubble trajectory
1 INTRODUCTION
High grade massecuites comprise sugar crystals surrounded by a mother sugar syrup (molasses). In sugar facto-
ries, large cylindrical vessels with vertical heating surfaces (named vacuum pans) are used to process the masse-
cuites, which is an important step in the production of raw sugar [1]. Bubbles play an important role by produc-
ing very strong circulation within the vacuum pan vessel. A solution of sugar and water is passed into a vacuum
pan during the sugar refinement process and the solution is heated to evaporate water and concentrate the
sugar solution to aid crystallization. During the process, bubbles are formed providing a boost to circulation pat-
terns and agitating the solution in the vessel. The bubbles also serve to suspend the sugar crystal seeds in the
sugar solution, so that the seeds do not simply sink to the bottom of the vacuum pan [2]. Massecuites usually
show non-Newtonian flow behaviour; in which the viscosity depends on the shear rate. This is well described by
the Power-Law model [3, 4]:
(1)
The molasses and massecuites have approximately the same degree of shear thinning behaviour in terms of
Power-Law index [4-6]. The Power-Law index, n, of massecuites lies between 0.5 and unity. Higher values of con-
sistency, K, indicate a more viscous material whereas the deviation from unity of the flow behaviour index, n, can
be used as a measure of the degree of non-Newtonian behaviour [2 - 7]. The apparent viscosity of a massecuite
depends on the shear rate, temperature, the properties of the molasses and the crystal. At different study,
Nezhad [7] also experimentally detected that the viscosities of the molasses are also dependent on dry materi-
al, temperature and flow index. Three types of massecuites are found in Australian sugar factories, namely A, B
and C massecuites [1, 2]. These massecuites are distinguished on the basis of their sucrose concentration or puri-
ty. An ‘A’ massecuite (high grade massecuite) has the highest purity and a ‘C’ massecuite (low grade massecuite)
has the lowest purity. The decrease in purity of the massecuites results from the recycling of molasses streams
in the crystallization process to improve sugar recovery. The viscosity of massecuites increases with the level of
impurities, hence ‘A’ massecuites have the lowest viscosity. This study is focused on an ‘A’ massecuite as it pro-
duces the main product of sugar factories. The typical values of viscosity of ‘A’ massecuites for Australian sugar
cane conditions range from 1 - 2 Pa·s at the start of the process, cycling up to 15 - 30 Pa·s when the ‘A’ massecuite
is discharged from the pan. On the other hand, the viscosity of ‘C’ can cycle up to 20.4 to 127.4 Pa·s [1, 2].
Massecuites are not optically clear and, in non-industrial environments, massecuites endure problems
due to degradation during storage and changing rheological properties under different temperature conditions.
It was necessary for the study of bubble rise characteristics in massecuite fluids, to replicate the massecuite with
an equivalent non-Newtonian fluid which is optically clear and has similar rheological properties to the masse-
cuite. Therefore, a series of stable and optically clear non-Newtonian polymer solutions with different concen-
trations of polystyrene crystals were studied and characterized instead of using massecuite fluids. These solu-
tions were made from xanthan gum with added crystal suspension which exhibit shear thinning behaviour and
show the closest similarities to that of massecuite based on its power law parameters and flow curves trends.
However, the viscosities of these fluids could not be matched and were one or two order of magnitude lower. To
match the viscosity of massecuite it required a much higher concentration of xanthan and crystals which made
the fluid opaque.
Therefore, this study investigates the air bubble characteristics as they rise through these crystal sus-
pended xanthan gum fluids. The results are seen important and relevant for the understanding of bubble
dynamics in crystals suspension fluids in details to improve process equipment operations. The most significant
h g= −K n 1
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dynamic behaviour of air bubbles are the bubble rise velocity, trajectory and the drag coefficient. After forma-
tion, a bubble rapidly accelerates to its rise velocity or terminal velocity. The rise velocity of bubbles in liquid and
liquid-solid media is a function of a number of variables including bubble characteristics (size and shape), prop-
erties of the air-liquid system, liquid motion, crystal particles and operating conditions.
Generally, the dynamics of bubble rise are complex and the degree of the complexity increases with bub-
ble size [8]. In most reported studies, a small bubble ascends through water in a straight line at its terminal veloc-
ity until it finishes its journey. The paths of larger bubbles are not stable and start to zigzag, while much larger
bubbles follow a spiral motion [8 - 14]. Wu and Gharib [10] studied the bubble trajectories for spherical and ellip-
soidal bubbles in clean water and they showed that the ellipsoidal bubbles exhibited a spiralling path instabili-
ty, while the spherical bubbles followed a zigzagging path instability when the bubble diameter exceeded 0.15
cm. Saffman [11] observed only the zigzag motions as the bubble rises in water when the radius of the bubble
was less than 1 mm, but bubbles of larger radius showed either zigzag or spiral motion depending upon differ-
ent factors. Feng and Leal [15] verified various possible trajectories for different shape regimes. A single bubble
can pursue a zigzag path at Re º 600, accompanied with vortex shedding behind the bubble. Under the same
experimental conditions, Yoshida and Manasseh [16] suggested that the bubbles can also pursue a spiral trajec-
tory without vortex shedding. Shew and Pinton [17] presented that the commencement of path instability for
smaller bubble size changes remarkably in the case of polymer solutions and it also appeared that the split to
path instability for increasing bubble size was less rapid for the polymer solution in comparison with water.
Dewsbury et al. [18] have investigated the relationship between the terminal velocity and volume for larger gas
bubbles in non-Newtonian power-law fluids. Tsuge and Hibino [19] reported that the trajectories of rising spher-
ical and ellipsoidal gas bubbles at higher Reynolds numbers are identical. Margaritis et al. [20] studied the
dynamics of the rise of air bubbles in the aqueous solutions of different microbially produced polysaccharides
with a wide variety of polysaccharide concentrations and rheological properties. On the other hand, Belmonte
[21] observed that bubbles larger than a certain volume undergo oscillations in shape including an apparent cusp
in an aqueous solution of the miceller system of cetyltrimethylammonoum bromide (CTAB)/sodium salicylate
(NaSal). Also, Chhabra [22], Astarita and Apuzzo [23], Acharya et al. [24], Calderbank et al. [25], De Kee et al. [26,
27] and Haque et al. [28] studied the bubble rise characteristics in non-Newtonian polymer solutions.
All these studies, in general, dealt with either bubble motion or heat transfer in bubbles in Newtonian
and non-Newtonian fluids. There is no literatur  available on bubble rise characteristics in crystal suspended
non-Newtonian fluids. Therefore, this study to investigate the behaviour of the bubble rise velocity and trajecto-
ry in xanthan gum crystal suspensions is seen important.
2 THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The terminal velocity of an air bubble is defined as the velocity attained at steady state conditions where all
applied forces are balanced. The terminal rise velocity of a single bubble rising in a liquid depends on the physi-
cal properties of the bubble and the surrounding liquid. It is evident from past literature that the relationship
between the Reynolds number and the drag co-efficient is necessarily the best parameter for correlating the
bubble terminal rise velocity. Other forces such as buoyancy, viscous, inertial and surface tension must be includ-
ed in the correlation of the bubble terminal rise velocity [29].
The air bubble rises due to the buoyancy force which is related to the gravitational acceleration, g, and
the volume of the bubble, V, which is defined by:
(2)
Therefore, the terminal rise velocity of the bubble, Ub, is a function of some variables which is given by:
(3)
It is attributed from the dimensional analysis that a number of dimensionless groups have sometimes been used
for correlating the behaviour of bubbles. According to the dimensionless analysis, three independent dimension-
less quantities are usually formed to determine the terminal rise velocity. These three groups, the Reynolds num-
ber, Re, the Weber number, We, and the drag co-efficient, Cd, are defined by:
U U d gb b eq liq air liq liq= ( ), , , ,, ,r r m m s
d Veq =
63
p
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(4)
(5)
(6)
The dimensionless terminal rise velocity and the volume equivalent diameter are simplified from this dimen-
sional analysis and are given by:
(7)
and
(8)
Other dimensionless groups used in the determination of bubble behaviour also frequently used [22, 30] are the
Eötvös number, Eo, the Froude number, Fr, and the Morton number, Mo, defined as:
(9)
(10)
(11)
Brennen [31] elucidated the Morton number, Mo, that is a combination of We, Re and Fr and is given by:
(12)
For non-Newtonian Power-law fluids, Chhabra [22] defined the Morton number in terms of power law index, n,
and is given by:
(13)
The Mo is a more suitable parameter as it includes three dimensionless groups (We, Re, and Fr) but it does not
include the dependent variable Ub and the independent variable deq as seen from Equation 11. Furthermore, the
Mo is generally used to characterize the shape of bubbles moving in a surrounding fluid together with the Eo.
The shape of a bubble is also an important variable for predicting the bubble rise characteristics and it
also depends on the same dimensionless groups as Ub [32]. The bubble shape is assumed to be stable for low We
and becomes unstable for larger We. Therefore, the We is an important parameter to determine the bubble
deformation. Many investigators [11, 33 - 36] indicated that the onset of both shape and path instability of a bub-
ble are in general occurring at different stages, and the condition for bubble deformation is when We exceeds a
critical value (We > Wecr). The literature suggests that the critical We in which a bubble starts to deform is in the
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range, Wecr º 3 to 4. Deane and Stokes [37] indicated that Wecr = 4.7 must be exceeded for the deformation of
the bubble to occur, and they found the critical Reynolds number Recr (~ 450) that must be exceeded for bubble
shape oscillations and elongation and subsequent deformation to occur. Tsuge and Hibino [19] proposed an
empirical relation for determining the Wecr as:
(14)
Where Recr is the critical Re. Churchill [32] and Chhabra [22] indicated that the shape of the bubble is also repre-
sented quantitatively by the aspect ratio or eccentricity ratio and is given by
(15)
Moreover, bubble deformation is accurately measured by the deformation parameter, D, regardless of any liquid
medium [38] which is as follows
(16)
The terminal velocity of the bubble changes with shear rate as the fluid viscosity is dependent on shear rate. The
average shear rate over the entire bubble surface is equivalent to Ub/deq, so the apparent viscosity can be writ-
ten [20, 39] as:
(17)
In the case of a spherical bubble, the Reynolds number for non-Newtonian power law fluid was rearranged from
Equation 4 to:
(18)
For a non-spherical bubble with a vertical axis of symmetry, the Reynolds number was further defined [20, 39,
40, 41] by:
(19)
3 EXPERIMENTAL
3.1 EXPERIMENTAL TEST RIG
The general concept of the experimental setup uses a video camera to record the behaviour of air bubbles
ascending through liquid in a vertical tube. The video recordings are analysed with imaging software to deter-
mine the bubble terminal velocity, shape and trajectory. A schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus is
shown in Figure 1. Two test rigs were used for investigating the bubble rise characteristics in xanthan gum crys-
tal suspensions. The first rig consisted of a polycarbonate tube approximately 1.8 m in height and 125 mm in
diameter. A height of 1.8 m is required to allow the bubble when it is released at the bottom of the rig to reach
its terminal velocity. It contains two holes near the base. One is to facilitate the removal of the liquid contained
in it and the other is to inject the gas bubbles. The injection mechanism consists of a ladle or spoon with a small
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pipe running down the centre that has a capability to control the injection of air. The air is injected through this
pipe into the upside-down ladle using a syringe. The cup is twisted to allow the bubble to rise. The second rig
was designed with acrylic tube of 400 mm in diameter and 2.0 m in height. The larger size of this rig allowed
larger bubbles to be studied without the influence of wall effects.
3.2 CAMERA LIFTING DEVICE
The camera lifting device stands approximately 2.0 m high which allows the movement of the camera mount
device to rise through 1.8 m in height. The camera lifting device is powered by a variable speed motor connected
to a pulley system. The variable speed drive of the camera lifting device regulates the control of the camera
mount device. This drive allows the camera to be raised at approximately the same velocity as the bubble. A high
resolution charge coupled device (CCD) video camera mounted on a camera mount device with a small attach-
ment to the side of the camera lifting apparatus was capable of moving up and down at different speeds using
the camera lifting device.
3.3 BUBBLE RISE VELOCITY MEASUREMENT
A known volume of air bubble (0.1 - 20.0 mL) was injected close to the bottom of the test rig. Two syringes grad-
uated in mL were used for injecting air bubbles. This injection device is shown in Figure 2b. It was designed in
such a way that permits controllable quantities of air into the test rig. A high speed digital video camera record-
ed the bubbles motion as they rose through liquids. These bubble videos clips were analysed by ‘Windows Movie
Maker’ where various bubble rise times were noted. Bubble rise velocities from these clips were calculated since
the distance travelled was known. It is noted that the bubble velocity was measured at different liquid heights
of 1, 1.2 , 1.4, and 1.6 m for xanthan gum crystal suspension.
3.4 BUBBLE DIAMETER MEASUREMENT
Bubble equivalent diameter was measured from the still images which were obtained from the video clips. The
still images were analysed using commercial software “SigmaScan Pro 5.0” and the bubble height, dh, and the
bubble width, dw, were measured in pixels. The pixel measurements were converted to millimetres based on cal-
ibration data for the camera. The bubble equivalent diameter, deq, was calculated [42] as
(20)
3.5 BUBBLE TRAJECTORY MEASUREMENT
A high resolution CCD video camera was used to capture video motions and still images during the experimen-
tal procedures. The bubble position and the behaviour of the bubble motion at different heights of the liquid col-
umn were detected through 3D visual and experimental observations. Trajectory was determined from the still
images collected from the digital video camera. Bubble trajectory was also calculated from the still frames
attained from the video image. The still frames were analysed using commercial software, “SigmaScan Pro”
which was capable of showing pixel location on an image. The pixel coordinates (X and Y) of the bubbles centre
were noted and recorded into a spreadsheet. The X and Y coordinates correspond to the distance from the left
and top edges respectively. The pixel line running through the centre of the bubble release point was known. The
deviation of the bubble centre from the release point was computed by subtracting the X-location of the bubble
centre from the X-location of the bubble release point.
3.6 SURFACE TENSION MEASUREMENT
The surface tension of the liquid was measured by the drop weight method which was developed by Padday [43].
3.7 CALCULATION OF DRAG COEFFICIENT 
The drag co-efficient for a spherical bubble was calculated [20, 39, 40] by:
d d deq h w= ×( )2 13
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(21)
In the case of non-spherical bubbles, the drag co-efficient was computed [20, 39, 40] by:
(22)
4 MATERIALS 
A number of combinations of different concentrations of polymer solutions (including several polyacrylamide,
xanthan gum and carboxyl methyl cellulose) and different concentrations of polystyrene particles mixed with
water were tested for the selection of the massecuite type non-Newtonian fluid. The polystyrene particles were
chosen to represent the crystals of massecuite solutions. The xanthan gum crystal suspensions exhibited shear
thinning pseudoplastic behaviour and showed the greatest similarities to the rheological properties of masse-
cuites. As such, xanthan gum solutions were used in this study to simulate the properties of massecuite solu-
tions. The concentration of 0.05% xanthan gum solution with different concentration (by weight) crystal con-
tents were used.
This non-Newtonian crystal suspension was prepared by mixing xanthan gum by weight of 0.05 % con-
centration with water and 1 % polystyrene crystal (by weight) in the test rig and stirring it for 5 to 7 hours to
ensure homogeneous mixing. For this suspension, the measured density was very close to the density of water
at 25°C (room temperature) since this was made with low concentration of xanthan gum in the solution. The
crystals used in this study were Dynoseeds TS 250 type, composed of 95 - 100 % polystyrene. The crystals had a
mean particle diameter of 0.23 mm and density of 1050 kg/m3 allowing them to remain suspended and not set-
tle in the xanthan gum solutions.
4.1 FLUID CHARACTERIZATION 
A ARES rheometer with a bob and cup geometry was employed to measure the rheological properties for crystal
suspended xanthan gum solutions. The shear rates used to determine the fluid rheology were in the range 1 -
100 s-1. The properties of massecuites depend on concentration of sugar crystals and their purity. Generally,
massecuites are described as exhibiting pseudoplastic and shear thinning behaviour [1, 4, 6]. It has been shown
that the power law model does give a good fit to experimental data [1, 3, 4]. Temperature has also been shown
to affect viscosity through changing the values of fluid consistency index K and power-law index n [1, 3 - 5]. When
determining the effect of viscosity on bubble rise in three phase materials such as massecuites (solid-liquid-gas;
sugar crystal – molasses – vapour), the characteristics of the bubble rise are dependent on the liquid viscosity
(molasses) rather than the mixture viscosity (molasses plus crystals). Literature also suggests that the viscosity
of molasses is less than mixture viscosity of massecuite [2 - 4, 6, 7]. As discussed, massecuites are not optically
clear so for the study of bubble rise characteristics in massecuite fluids, it is essential to replicate the massecuite
with an equivalent non-Newtonian fluid which is optically clear and has similar rheological properties to the
massecuite.
Figure 3 shows the viscosity – shear rate flow curve of a high grade massecuite (Type A) and also shown
in Figure 3, the shear rate flow curves for 0.05% of xanthan gum with different percentages of crystal.
Observation from Figure 3 indicates that different crystal suspended xanthan gum solutions exhibit non-
Newtonian shear-thinning flow behaviour. The viscosity of these crystal suspensions increases with the increase
in crystal concentration with the shear thinning effect (slope) more pronounced in entire region of shear rate
presented. The xanthan gum solution with 25 % crystal concentration has the highest viscosity and lowest power
law index in comparison with other concentrations used in this study. However, the 5, 10, and 25 % crystal sus-
pensions were not optically clear enough to visually observe the bubble rise. After analyzing all the solutions in
Figure 3, it is seen that the flow curve of xanthan gum solution (0.05 % xanthan gum by weight) with 1 % crys-
tal content exhibits similar rheological characteristics to that of high grade massecuite for the range of shear
rate presented and it was optically clear. In other words, the viscosity of the crystal suspension is not exactly
same but it shows similarity with power law index, fluid consistency and shear thinning flow behaviour to that
of high grade massecuite and molasses.
The published literature suggests that the increasing xanthan gum concentration also increases the
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elastic and viscous responses [44]. However, xanthan gum crystal suspension shows both viscous and elastic
responses with viscous effect more dominant than elastic effects. This phenomenon is shown in Figure 4 where
xanthan gum crystal suspension has shown more viscous response at very lower and higher shear rate. Figure 5
presents the viscosity data of the selected model fluid (xanthan 0.05 and 1 % crystals) and a comparison by Power
law and Herschel Bulkely model. As seen, both the models show a good fit, however, the Power law model gives
a better fit with the experimental data.
As mentioned earlier, this study aimed to investigate the bubble rise characteristics in massecuite equiv-
alent crystal suspended fluids. But it was difficult to prepare the model fluids with the same viscosity and rheo-
logical characteristics as that of massecuites. After several attempts, the fluids with 0.05 % xanthan gum with 1
% crystal concentration which showed the closest similarities to that of massecuite based on its power law
parameters and flow curves trends and were chosen for our study. The results for these similitude fluids from
this study will provide a comprehensive set of new data and new information of bubble velocity, trajectory, shape
and sizes. These results will ultimately allow a model to be developed for further investigation on improving
process equipment operations.
5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5.1 BUBBLE RISE VELOCITY
The bubble velocity was measured at locations of 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6 m above the point of air injection for the
crystal suspended xanthan gum solution for various bubble volumes (0.1 - 20.0 mL) and the results are shown in
Figure 6. It is seen that the bubble velocity increases with the increase in bubble volume. The average bubble
velocity for these bubble sizes was between 0.2142 and 0.3788 m/s at 1.6 m height. On the other hand, the aver-
age bubble velocity for the same bubble sizes was observed between 0.2263 and 0.3950 m/s at 1 m height. It can
be observed from Figure 6 that the average bubble velocity slightly decreases with the increase in liquid height
but not to a significant extent, since the pressure changes with the increase in height are very small.
Observations from Figure 6 indicate that, for the larger bubble (5 and 10 mL), the bubble velocities are
nearly similar at different heights. Usually, the viscous forces are more dominant at very small Re (Re < 1). For
higher Re , the effect of viscous force diminishes and the surface tension effect is more significant than the vis-
cous effects [8]. Therefore, viscous force has shown limited effect on bubble rise velocity for Re within the range
of 45 < Re < 299. At Re = 45.78 and 49.996, for the intermediate bubbles (1, 2, and 5 mL), the bubbles become less
spherical and the bubble velocity increases as the equivalent diameter of the bubble increases. In this region,
both surface tension and inertia forces determine the bubble rise velocity. For the larger bubbles (10, 15, and 20
mL), as Re increases the viscous force and surface tension have a less dominant effect on the terminal motion,
and inertia forces dominate the bubble rise velocity.
For bubble size > 0.1 mL, the bubble rise velocity increases with the equivalent diameter of the bubble.
This increase in velocity can also be explained by the bubble internal circulation that reduces the drag co-effi-
cient due to a reduction in the friction at the gas-liquid interface [40]. However the internal circulation of the
bubble does not affect the drag co-efficient to the same extent at low Re as indicated by the limited increase in
bubble velocity between the bubbles of volume of 0.1 mL and 0.2 mL in Figure 6. Davies and Taylor [46] proposed
a correlation for the calculation of the bubble rise velocity for larger bubbles which is shown in Equation 23:
(23)
For large bubbles at high Reynolds number, Acharya et al. [24] also presented the following relation for bubble
velocity in non-Newtonian polymer solutions which is given by:
(24)
The current results of bubble rise velocity as a function of the bubble equivalent diameter is compared with the
results of Davies and Taylor [46] and Acharya et al. [24] in Figure 7. As seen, the current experimental data match-
es well with the correlation of Davies and Taylor for larger bubbles at higher Re with some variations for lower
bubble size in low Re. This is consistent since the Equation 23 is valid for larger bubbles. The current data also
shows a good fit with the published results of Acharya et al. [24] for larger bubbles.
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5.2 EFFECT OF DIMENSIONLESS GROUPS ON BUBBLE RISE VELOCITY
Different dimensionless groups as a function of dimensionless bubble rise velocity and bubble equivalent diam-
eter are plotted in Figure 8 and Figure 9, respectively. The bubble equivalent diameter investigated in this study
ranged from 0.00576 to 0.03367 m. It is observed that We increases with the increase in bubble velocity and bub-
ble equivalent diameter. We is a measure of the relative strength of the inertia force compared to the surface
tension force. Experimental observations show that smaller bubbles (0.1 and 0.2 mL) are not fully spherical.
Bubbles depart from sphericity to an ellipsoidal shape for intermediate bubble volumes (1 to 5 mL). The bubble
shape deformation normally occurs at the critical Weber number, Wecr. We as a function of dimensionless bub-
ble diameter is presented in Figure 10. It is observed in this Figure 10 that We = 7.9 which must be exceeded for
bubble shape deformation to occur. As the bubbles’ size is increased further, they attain a spherical-cap shape at
higher We numbers (We > 27.3) and Re (Re > 150.37). Under these conditions the terminal rise velocity is dominat-
ed by inertia forces rather than surface tension forces. At intermediate region (11< We < 27.3), surface tension and
inertia forces determine the bubble terminal velocity.
The Eo is a measure of the importance of surface tension forces compared to gravitational forces. Figure
8 and Figure 9 show that, for the larger bubbles with high Eo where the bubble has a spherical-cap shape, the
system is relatively unaffected by surface tension effects. Conversely the smaller bubbles have low Eo values
which indicate that surface tension has a more dominant effect. Intermediate numbers indicate a non-trivial
balance between the two effects. Similarly from Figure 8 and Figure 9, Fr stays relatively constant with variation
of bubble velocity. Therefore, the effect of Fr on bubble velocity was found to be not significant in this study.
Figure 11 shows the Re as a function of Eo is presented for crystal suspension at the value of Mo = 4.64 · 10-3. The
Figure 11 shows the bubble shapes observed in this study are mostly ellipsoidal and ellipsoidal cap or spherical
cap. This is consistent with the published literature [30].
The drag co-efficient as a function of Reynolds number is illustrated in Figure 12 which shows that the
experimental drag co-efficient decreases uniformly over the entire range of Re investigated (45 < Re < 200). It is
seen that the experimental Cd correlates reasonably well when assessed with the widely accepted correlations
of Turton and Levenspiel [47] and Khan and Richardson [48]. Correlation of Dewsbury et al. [40] follow a similar
but offset trend to the experimental data.
5.3 BUBBLE TRAJECTORY
The trajectory results of bubbles in crystal suspended xanthan gum solutions are shown in Figure 13 for different
bubble sizes when measured over a height of 1.0 m from the point of air injection. It is seen from experimental
observations that the smaller bubbles (0.1 and 2 mL) deviate more horizontally with respect to the bubble release
centre and the bubbles travel with a zigzag motion. For small bubbles, there was less horizontal movement in
the polymer solution than bubbles in water, where the small bubbles deviate more than the larger bubbles. This
horizontal deviation was also observed less in crystal suspended solution than that in xanthan gum solution
without crystal [49, 50]. The less horizontal deviations observed in the case crystal suspensions is due to the
higher effective viscosity of these liquids than that of water and a smaller Re of a given bubble. Hence, the vor-
ticity produced at the bubble surface by the shear-free condition is also smaller, since this surface vorticity is an
increasing function of Re until it becomes independent of Re for a large enough value. This smaller surface vor-
ticity produces a less unstable wake and thus in smaller horizontal motions. Smaller bubbles less than 2 mm in
diameter rise in water in a straight or rectilinear path [30, 36] but the linear trajectory in crystal suspended sus-
pension was not observed as the bubble equivalent diameter of this study was more than 5.76 mm. However, the
path of a rising bubble is not always straight. The shape of the bubble was found to be stable for very low We
and it turned into an oscillatory or unstable shape for larger We . At low Re and We for smaller bubbles, the ris-
ing bubble showed a zigzag trajectory, while at high Re and We larger bubbles produced spiral motions. The
zigzag motion is due to an interaction between the instability of the straight trajectory and that of the wake.
For a larger bubble of 5.0 mL, initially the trajectory followed a straight path before changing to a heli-
cal motion before finally reaching a spiral motion. Similarly, the 10 mL bubble followed an initial straight path,
then deviated horizontally and finally followed a spiral path. The 10 mL bubble showed more spiral motion than
that of the 5mL bubble. The larger bubbles however exhibit more resistance on top, and deform as their size
increases which results in the observed spiral motion. At high Re , the larger bubbles displayed a spiral trajecto-
ry because the effect of vortex shedding following the wake influenced the bubble to induce a spiraling rising
motion. With the presence of crystal particles, the larger bubble produced more spiral motion than that without
crystals [49].
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5.4 EFFECT OF CRYSTAL ON BUBBLE RISE VELOCITY AND TRAJECTORY
The viscosity of the suspension solution increased in the presence of crystal. The bubble rise velocity was
observed to be less in comparison with the same concentration of xanthan gum without crystal [49] due to
increase in viscosity. Crystals also contributes to the increase of viscosity and have an effect on bubble trajecto-
ry. The liquid viscosity generates surface tension as it interacts with bubbles. Due to interaction with crystals, the
bubble shape is distorted and changed from spherical to ellipsoidal and ellipsoidal cap, the bubble surface oscil-
lations are transformed from a simple oscillation to higher order forms and the trajectory is changed from a sim-
ple zigzag to more spiral trajectories.
5.5 BUBBLE SHAPES
The bubble deformation parameter, D is plotted as a function of the dimensionless bubble diameter in Figure 14.
It was experimentally observed that the bubble deformation increases with increase in bubble diameter. This
deformation is shown to be minimal in smaller sizes of bubble diameter. However, these bubbles were not fully
spherical. As the bubble diameter increases, D increases which is caused by the deformation in bubble shape
from close to spherical to the spherical-cap shape bubble observed for the largest bubble of 20 mL (dimension-
less equivalent diameter of 31.2558).
The shape instability was visualized at different heights of the liquid from the still images as are illus-
trated in Figure 15. Usually, the shapes of the bubbles in non-Newtonian liquids are dominated by the magni-
tudes of inertial, viscous, surface tension, gravity and buoyancy forces [51]. Figure 15 shows that the bubble vol-
ume of 0.1 mL was close to spherical in shape. The 0.1 mL bubble slightly elongated sideways and it looked near-
ly elliptical in shape at 0.2 m height in the liquid column. On the other hand, the 2.0 mL bubble was continuous-
ly distorted, changing into different shapes at different heights, and finally formed into an ellipsoidal shape. This
transition from one shape to another is mainly dependent on the rheological properties of the xanthan gum. The
shapes reported for larger bubbles (5.0 mL and 10.0 mL) were mainly oblate shaped (flattened from top to bot-
tom end), spherical-capped or ellipsoidal-capped. The larger bubbles also differed slightly from the base oblate
shape at different heights.
6 CONCLUSIONS
A newly developed experimental set-up was used to analyze the characteristics of air bubbles of varying sizes
rising in xanthan gum crystal suspensions. The bubble rise characteristics, namely bubble velocity and trajecto-
ry, produced new and consistent results. The investigation showed how the bubble velocity changes with the
increase in bubble equivalent diameter as the bubble rises through crystal suspensions. The velocity profile elu-
cidated a trend for 0.05% xanthan gum with crystal that the average bubble rise velocity increases with the
increase in bubble equivalent diameter or bubble volume. The average bubble velocity slightly decreases when
measured with an increase in liquid height above the air injection point for corresponding bubble volumes.
Viscous forces were shown to have little effect on the bubble rise velocity over the conditions investigat-
ed (45 < Re < 200). At low We and Re, surface tension forces were shown to have a greater effect than viscous
effects on smaller bubbles. Examination in the intermediate ranges of We and Re showed both surface tension
and inertia forces had a strong influence on the bubble rise velocity. However, for the larger bubbles investigat-
ed (high We and Re), inertia forces governed the bubble rise velocity, and surface tension and viscous forces were
shown to be less important. The effect of Fr on bubble rise velocity was found to be insignificant for the range
of conditions studied. The results also showed that, as the Re increased, the drag co-efficient decreased resulting
in increases in bubble rise velocity.
The trajectory results were able to demonstrate common trends for the different bubble sizes. The tra-
jectory analysis showed small bubbles experienced less horizontal motion in crystal suspended xanthan gum
solutions in comparison with the bubble rise in xanthan gum solution without crystal. This is due to the pres-
ence of crystal in xanthan gum solution which increased the solution viscosity. Larger bubbles produced more
spiral motion in crystal suspended xanthan gum solutions as larger bubble experience more resistance on top
and deform as their size increases. At low We and Re for smaller bubbles, the rising bubbles showed a zigzag tra-
jectory, while larger bubbles at high We and Re exhibited spiral motion. The zigzag motion occurs due to an inter-
action between the instability of the straight trajectory and that of the wake produced by vortices. The results
of this study have given important information and data of the entire flow characteristics of bubbles which
could be used to develop a CFD model. This innovative predicted model can be used to gain a sound knowledge
of mass and heat transfer operations in vacuum pans used in sugar mills.
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TABLES AND FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1: Schematic diagram of experimental device A = Sturdy Base; B = Rotating Spoon; C = Cylindrical test rig
(0.125m or 0.40m diameter), D = Video camera; E = Variable speed motor; F = Pulley; and G = Camera lifting device).
Figure 2: Photographs of (a) test rig (b) bubble producing device (c) camera lifting apparatus, (d) camera mount
device and variable speed drive.
Figure 3: Viscosity versus shear rate of 0.05 % xanthan gum solutions with different percentages of crystal content
and massecuite of 40 % crystal content at 65°C [45].
Figure 4: Elastic modulus, G’, and viscous modulus, G”, versus frequency.
Figure 5: Viscosity data (xanthan 0.05 and 1 % crystal) and a comparison by Power law and Herschel Bulkely Model.
Figure 6: Velocity profile for different concentrations of xanthan gum solutions at different heights.
Figure 7: Comparison of bubble rise velocity and bubble equivalent diameter with literature data.
Figure 8: Dimensionless groups as a function of dimensionless bubble rise velocity.
Figure 9: Dimensionless groups as a function of dimensionless bubble equivalent diameter.
Figure 10: We versus dimensionless bubble diameter.
Figure 11: Re versus Eo for crystal suspension at Mo = 4.64 · 10-3.
Figure 12: Experimental Cd versus Re.
Figure 13: Rise trajectories of different sizes of bubbles in 0.05 % xanthan gum crystal suspension.
Figure 14: Bubble deformation parameter as a function of dimensionless bubble diameter.
Figure 15: Bubble shapes encountered in crystal suspensions at different heights.
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